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THE AMERICANGENERAL ASSEMBLY. Madison II A Gudgery con
Martin J"E Moore, con. contested.
McDowell Dr; Freeman, con, ' i

SENATE.' r ll.At,-V-.- i. ' V. Ttrnvn R "W
: Camden Pas- - F' "1st districtCnmituck, Rn - ! WATCHMAN OFFICE

a 'm w . n I - - t

qnotoolcliemora, uaies, tnown Mitchell J W Bowman, rep
a f a t fc mm mm n nn

Montgomery Allen Jordan, rep.1 erquimaiiB, j t vjranujr, u . """"
Chamberlain Uennblicans. Moore Dr John Janaw, con.

Nash Lindser. con. - is well supplied with; 2nd district Tyrrell, vvasmngton,
Martin, Dare, Beaufort and Hyde John
C Respess. II E Stilley, Republicans.

New Hanover James Heaton,
H McLaurin, col d, Alfred. Llody,

3rd district aortnamnpion ana ier
tie, G D Holloway, Republican. A Urge &nd elegi&t assortment ofcol'd, reps. .

Northampton Burton H Jones, rep
Onslow J W Shackleford, con.4tb district Halifax, llenry juppes,

UPWAIiD. ,

Upward, wher tli lUrs'are burning, :

r KilenU silent in their tnrninjK
Round the MTeT-ehanjri- ng .iWe "' '

Upward, where thrtkr briebtest.
, Upwaid, where the Kae b lijrtUeat,
XAh I now my ng oal !

FaiC0 rck gkdnesa,
V beyond those eloads of sadnes.

-- ""Arejthey the many mansions fair !

Far Crow pain and sin End folly. .

la that paiaeeof the holy.
I would find my mansion there !

"" " '
- ; -- X

Where the glory brighter dwelleth
Where the new song sweetly swelleth.
And the discord nerer comes ;
Where life stream Is ever laving,
And the palm is ever waving
That most be the borne of homes

Where the Lamb on high is seated.
By ten thousand voices greeted.

' Lord of lords and King of kings ;
Boojof man, they crown, the crown hlra,
Son of God, they own, they own hirai
With his name the palace rings.

cold Republican. Orange -- Pride Jones, Jones Watson,
5tb district Edgecombe, Alex jucua- -

con.
be, Republican.

6th district fitt, J dlcuotter, uepuo
Button-Hol- e, Overseaming

AND

Complete Sewing MACHINE

Pamlico,
Pasquotank, F M Godfrey, rep.

Perquimans, J R Darden, rep.
Person. Montfort MeGehee, con.

lican. . . ;

PLAIN i FAHGY

SOB
7th district Wilson, Nash and Frank

lin, Wm. K Davis, Jno W Dunham,
Thm finned onlv BUTTON-nOL- E ANDPitt, WmP Bryant, Guilford Cox HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Main Street, Salisbury, A
cvwiKO MACHINE combimsd that hasConservatives.
m.A it .drent in this or any other countryreps.

Polk. N. B nawDton, rep.8th district Craven, A S Seymour,
ttff-- The following reasons are given whyRepublican Randolph J W Bean, Harrison Fra

zier. reDS.
nw ryf wind w mr nrrrkarrd to meet, northis is the best

Family Machine to Purchase.9th district Jones, unsiow ana
James G Scott, Conservative. .

' . - . V.. ... Pictorial orRichmond. Robert Fletcher, coi a, rep
1 TWaimeit will do. 7. oecuae too emu10th district Duplin and Wayne,

of the exact and beautiful adaptatnUty of
our goods for the purposes for which they
are made. Nor ca.n we describe them In an
advertisement. They roust be seen. Come,

Robeson, W S Norment; T. A McNeil, quickly raise or lower tbeeverything that any ma

ARE CONSTANTLY ADDIXQ
New, improved and valuable Tools, Imple-
ments, Machines, Contrivances, &c, &c, for
the convenience and facility of Fanners,

Blacksmiths,
Carpenters,

A Allen, L W Humphrey, Conservatives. feed to saapt uio uuck orcon 8. chine can oo, wwing
thin clots.11th District Green and Licnoir, ut from the finest to the

Blessing, bonor, without measure.
Heavenly richer, earthly measure.
Lav we at his blessed feet.

tnerclore, to me naruware flTTl A TTO VR A Pcoaraet material, hem- -W Kin?. Republican. 8. Because too hare a
abort deep bobbin by thin jou wwt, from i lootnpica w v w a --'imioff, felling, cording,
which the thread la con- -braiding, binding, rath engine; from a pin to a ftrawcuuer nj-thio- ir

almost eTenr thinj. They haT
liith district New Wanover, ueo u.

Mabsonol'd, Republican Untly draws from theering and sewing on, at
Poor the praise that now we render;
Loud shall be our voices yondr, --

When before b'u throne we meet.

Rochingham, David Settle, A B Jones,
cons.

Rowan. F N Luckey, Kerr Craige, con-

servative.
Rutherford, Eli Wliitsnant, rep.
Sampeon ; J R Maxwell, Bryan,

cons. -
Stanly M T Waddell, con.

A VlIf.T. RTOCIC alwaraonhand of eTery13th district Brunswick and lilaaen, centre; the tension la
consequently even andthe same time ruming,

quilting. eUu, better than suitable for all kinds ofr.rif nf Villi. Iron. FUeeL Hoea. Grain CraG N Hill, Republican. . doeaaot break me toreaa .nr oiner macuiuc.
2 Because the tensionsVmm ttittTMUville Courier-Journa- l. I 14th district --Sam D80n. C. T. Mur- - dle, Scrthes, 100 Doten Axes at low prices

n..n. k'rliM and Forks. Fairbanks

Shoe-Maker- s,

Tanners,
Cabinet Makers,

Masons,
Carriage Builders,

Coopers,

9. Bee aa8 the preer-foo- t
turna back ; that the

cloth can be easily re
a e more eaiiily adjusted
than anT other machine Kr.W th bct Wrouirbt Iron Plows lobe found.

We warrant them toeire aatiafactioo. Tbotnp--
' Laura D. Fair is phey, Conservative.

Wo7;e. in the Fold." If you cAeep fi dp!Pel7 '
a woman with a pistol out of the fold; we John W . tive

moved after being sewed.
10. Because the best3. Because ix can wora

& tw.antiful button-hol- e. HANDBILLn..v;nni fin a nearl as' mechanics pronounce it

bv the hand. the best tinisbed andfor our party don't care a cuss

Stokes, J U 11 Michell. con.
Surry, Harrison M Waugb con.
Swain T D Bryson, con.
Transylvania F J Whitmire, con.
Tyrrell, Bertlet Jones, con.
Union Lemuel Presson, con.

4. BeCIUSe U Will eui- -' iubuc wu mc irn. K. ...v.- -nett, W. C Troy, Conservative.
17th. district Johnson, 1 : William H- -wolves. broider over the edge, pie ot any macnine man- -

on'a Plowa anJ Subsoilera.

CORN SIIELLERS,
STRAW CUTTERS,

and a thousand other things you need. Send
in your orders or come and buy.

13:tf Salisbury, X. C,

mtir, a noAt and beau- - uracturea. u hm do

House-Keeper- s,

Butchers,
Cooks, &c, &c.

In fact, few persons unacqnainted with
our establishment, arc aware of the wide

There eome startlinff news to us through A vera. con. tiful border on any gar PRINTING.ment.Wake, Richard C Badger, John Q
springs to break; noth-
ing to get out of order.

11. Because it is two
machines in one. A Btr-toh-ho- li

Workixo and

5. Because it will worn
Gorman, Stewart Ellison, col., ltob't S a beautiful eyelet hole.

fi. Because it can co
--Also-

a northern journal. It is stated that Lake 18tn district Wake, James H Harris,
Erie will dry op in about eighteen thou- - t0'f Republican.

; sand years. Parties dc-siriu- to see Niagara i9tn district Warren, J ohn A Hyman
in iu present splendor should Lurry op col'd, Republican.

. the cakes. 20ih district Orange, Person and Cas- -

well, John W Norwood John W Cun
flrant is one of the few men in this

over-han- d reaming, by,hwihO machim com- -

r Tt iffm - - iwhich sheets, pillow caa-.bine- d.

es and the like are sewed
over and aver. '

Perry, reps.
Warren, Goe H King, J Wm H Pas

chall, reps.
Washington. D C Guytber, rep.
Watausra Jos. B Todd, con.

jillU nil IXLUTi -- -' T 1 f Finer and more Ornamental Type for
eonntrrwho can afford to be President 1 ninenaro,

district
jouBcrno.

Granville vfimil IM-pBns- nsrairttaSs :
5 No other Machine can accomplish the

kinl of ewinc stated in Nos. 3, 4. 5, and 6.21st Bourbon Smith
Wayue, J C Rhodes, E. G Copeland

"

Republican. x
22ndf district Chatham, R J Powell, reps Parties using a family sewing machine want

a Whole Machine, one with all the improve- -

mpnta Business & Professional
for $25,000 a year. While most men

would become bankrupts or beggars on

such a salary, be has contrived every year
to iare at least a quarter of i million out

Wilkes, A C Bryan, T J Dula, reps.
Conservative.

23rd district Rockingham, J T More-head- .

Conservative.
It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one

is wanted that will do the most work and do it
1ia lwt: and this machine can do oevcral

Wilson, II C Moss, con.
Yadkin, J G Marler, con.
Yancey. J R. By id

kinds of sewinz not done on any other viarhint, mBates crot to London with the American 24th district Alamance and Guilford,

JT Morehertd, Jr., W J Murray, Con- - Prospectus for 1873. SlZth Year, besides doing every kind that all otners can uo.
flat ,

without encountering any trouble on
- 1 ?

I7 American or Plain Soring Machine.the war. We don't feel like praising uim eervative, , ,r , THE ALDINE,
HAS taken the room recently occupied by Overman. Holmes & Co., in Murphy's Granite

An Illustrated Monthly Jonrnal, univer Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards ;(Without the bulton-hol- e parts), does all that is

done on the Combination except button-hol- e

and overseaming.
MERONEY & BKO., Agts.

for what he has done, out wnue some wuuisinu n..uUw.FU , -
other people would charge his family M Worth Conservatives.
twenty-fiT- e or thirty dollar.8 for writing ,26th district Richmond and Montgo- -
kt- - wa Jikfi to have an merv. R T Ijonff, Republican.

How, and oiH-nc- a

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS.
sally admired to be the Handsomest

Periodical in the World. A Rep-

resentative and Champion
of American Taste.

- - . . . . I cr J:.. . A .1 . r anil I lnir,n I .

J7"He solicits cah orders from abrod. Produce Imught and shipped on very shortODDortunitr to do it for notuing. r - College and School
notice. Inspect fully refers to business en of the c ity.

JdgfCash paid for uli b.ading articles of country Produce. llrtf

Salisbury, X. C.
Examine them before purchasing any other

Sewing Machine.

T An nnt hesitate to fur the American Combinn- -

that Senator Morton will
Not for Sale in Book or News Stores.

be the Radical candidate for President in
28th district Cabarrus and Stanley,

J C Barhhardt, Conservative.
29th distric- t- Meckledburg, RP War THE ALDINE, while issued with all thj

nesiues aoingI rctrnlaritv hna none of the temporary or ttmrlu tion. surnames all other machines.1876. When we get to electing such men

as Morton to the Presidency, it will be
ahont time for us to burn the country over

TIIK SALISBURYintirpst characteristic of ordinary periodicals.' all the work that other machines can. it oversea ming. Conservative.
It is an elegent miscellany of pure light, and V.bK." XK"30th district Kowan and Uavie, c-na-r Scientific American, onnv rfmgraceful literature; and a collection of pictuers, .a tnd Uie Weed machine, and findas we would a field of stubble and sow it j p, ice Conservative, Vif AM II Hittv. TxV. T nramor the rarest specimens ot artistic 8K111, in DiacK tli American far BUDerior to them all. Circulars of all kinds ;down In cockelburrs and dog fennel LUUll

tvepnuueau.
aieirici ou.r8 nuu "'"J" " vaue and beauty

Miss ai. iirTLtpoa.

I have used six different Sewing Machines . The
American sarpasees them all.

Mas. A. L. Raikit.
I hareuel TheSintrer and other machine and

gALEM ALMANAC'S

FOR 1S73.
BEAUTIFULLY II . LUhTR ATE D .

The Scientific American, now in its 2Sih
year, enjuya the widel circulation of any anla-gn- n

in the world.
Its content embrace the latest and mot inter-

esting information pertaining to the Imluxtrial,

M Stafford. Couservailve. most appreciated after it has been bound up at At the Hoo Btrro
X TennesBee correspondent, who is evi-

dently a little rusty in Hellenic lore,
writes, to ask "who was Aspasia ?" She
waa the female woman who played Jose
nt.;nM Xf.nnfipld to the iimfisauo of Peri- -

33d district Surry and Yadkin, A C the close of the year. While other publinations

towles may daim superior cheapness, as comjwireilQonservattve. wj -

4, wjth rivals of asimilar clawi, THE ALDINE
ALUS AND UT3JNS.1)8 At the Itook Store

IUTIIKRAN B-- k- of Wur.lJp.
Al the Book SUiff

C! 1IOOL IJOOKS. larre rarief .

would not exchange the American Tor any.
Mas. U N. IluiNOLK.

Salisbcst, S. C. May W. 1373.
34th aisinct-ireu- eu, hhiw,wiuai- - .: .a lin-

- . oriain.t concention alone
rlea. But tou mustn't suppose that we exander, Thos A Nicholson, Phineas

Mechanical, arl .Vn-ntih- c 1 rgre or tlie
World; Description, wiih IVanliful LnpraTinc,

f New Invention. New lmpliinenU, New I'ro- -
and unapproached absolutely without compe-

tition in price or character. The possessor of
a complete volume connot duplicate the quan O At the Book Store.

ft-4--
, and Improved indutru of ail kind:

of IWiVb andUseful 'oe. Fact, lit-cijis- , Sujrjcftiona and , N f.u--t ny thir? In the way

Mikonit AHao., agta. American torn. h. M.

Sia: I hare used tl.e Howe. Singer, Wheeler A

Wilhon, Wilcox A Gihbs Sewing machine, and
would not plTe the American Combination (oral!
or th!m. it will do all that in claimed for it in the
circular. 1 consider it anperior to all otUra I

erer knew her personally. , Horton, conservatives.y 35th district Alleghany, Ashe, Wat- -

It ii said that the handsome young
aQ T w ToiA con8ervative.

Kiogof Barariareceircs, on an average, 36th district Caldwell, Bnrke, Mc-fift- v

loTe-letter- s a week We have always Doweii Michell and Yancey. W W Flem- -

Stationery, i au ! bad al ltort DoUct audAdvice, bv 1'ractK.al rilt-rs- , dir 01 Vmvn anJ
Km plover, m all the various Art. on rt'MuabIe terrn.

At the Book etnre! 1 introvcr.)cnt, lncoTerir,

tity of fine paper and engravings in any other
ahape or number of volumes far ten times it
cost; and then, there are the chromo, betide!

AS.T DEPARTZaXSNT.
Notwithstanding the increase hi the price of

subscription last Fall, when THE ALDISF
assumed its present noble proportions and rep

hare ever seen. Very Kespecuuny,tbought that we wouldn't like much to be mn Gudger, conservatives. and lmjortnt Works to t 'ivil and Q rr.' I AL orUr will rerrive proirpt attet-- jw. MAnaiMrs. Cm no.
a King, but, if that's the way it works, 3?lh district Catawba and Lincoln,

eoupleawe wouldu't mind trying it lor
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PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices nnd

LABELS
for fill puqKcs ;

fall) ilnnlis
For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Mechnnu-a- l r rjtnrt run:. Mi'lK'W. Mminjr an.l
Mtl.nlurjsT ; lUf or l. ol tl.e !at.- -t rtvr in
ihe Apj'liCat'K i s cf S'.cim, nil 1

Ua:liy. M.lp--l uihlinff. Nrvijr.itiort, T crat

hv, TIcrph Kni nc ring, Klectritily,
of montbi or so anyhow.

Otiou Sri.l in our orJ-- .

CALVIN PLYLLR

FURNITURE!

Wethe undTsiirnod take great pleasure in givlr.jr
our tentimouy in favor of the American ywmp
Machine ir piclcrcure to any otlr r. ll al
is it truthfully recommended at the bet mi l.n.e
made. Itissimple. durable, run very lilit and
doea not get out of order or drop rtitcl-s- .

Mas. Latsa M. Ovkkxan,

James R Ellis conservative.
38th --district Gaston and Cleaveland,

W J Milller, conservative.
39the district Rutherford and Polk,

Martin Walker, republican.

resentative character, the edition ira more than
doubled during the past year; proving that the
American public appreciate, and will support,
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The pub

A l in Nevada is said to hold inter--
M.i i:'m, l.ilit an. I ll-.i- t.

.Ht v. ri- - i i'li ! fir-
-Tbc Lnt.Tiews with the airy irit of her dead

father, who SDeaka to her and tegs her lishers, anxious to justify the ready confidence
40th district Buncombe, and Madison, I thus demonstrated, have exerted themselves to

J. A. CLODFKLTEK k CO.

hnmm faetmrrrt -- I raiooj ia Taralfwrr.

Jaa. II. Merrimon, conservative. the utmost to develop and improve the work ;

4lst. districtHay wood, Henderson, and the plans for the coming year as unfolded
j m 1 wi n w,.iw bv the monthly issues, will a.t.iili and delight

rr in the Arts and in l)u:uiit or llotirholj ,

Iv.nimy.
The I itt Irf xm .it ion rtiinirg to Tt!''-logr- ,

Mi, ro-cop- M Jtl. i. ri , AifM .ruy, j

t ieocr.i'l.y, M ..
. M;:.rralo;r,c!;y,

ZikjIozv, I; .t.itv, M rtinltn-r- . Agriculture,,

"A. L. Korsr.
" J. Al.Uts liioiir,
' A. W. Nostuirn.

A. E. Jors.
M. E. Tuomasos.

We hare scon flaming advertisements and beard
much said by IfrcnUol oilier machines.

We will forfeit one hundred dollar to the con

for her prayera, that he has been in pur-

gatory, and will be in Heaven Jit such a
time to the second. When asked, "bow
far to Heaven," he answered it was five

minutes distance." What is the world
coming to 1

anairuu.., A "".w cn lLe most friendi of THE
He. ALOIS E.

42d district Jackson, Swair, Macon, The publishers are authorized to announce
Inviti: attention to their
tock f CotUic llcadtradatArchitect 11 re, ll'iral IU ii..n.T. I lo-i- Itohl Kx-- - .

oiiir. Food, Lighlin, IKaliig, Yi nlilation, and i i s'a
Cherokee, Clav and Graham, W L. Love, designs frora many of the most eminent artists tending party, if aRera fail trial before comjetent

jndges the American Machine will not do r!l.
if not httter. tlic work done on anvothrr nm Mne.

1 Cott.ipcCliamttcrSuitA.rint-ct- l
C'liamlKr SuitA, rmcliof America.conservative. In addition, TTIE ALDINE will reproduce

Ih-nli-

In ehrrt the whole rnjr i f tl.e Sc icnct-- s sod
rr.Ttiral n arc i n.br ji d within tl.e v.jvi.f
the Scientific American. No l'i'rs.ai ho dtirr

Republicans 18 ; Conservaties 32.

FOR IldlXSE OF REPUESKXTATIVES.

, NEWSPAPER LAWS.
We receive so many inquires as to the laws

governing the circulation of newspapers, that
we find it necessary to publish the following
summary, which will cover all the questions

Suit'. Walnut and pairll Cane r4 Chairs
U kirp i hiir i ail dernulr. Eitnsioa
DininpTaMf- - A '.! ff all ktuJ-.'Srardr- Ur.

I'.urna. Vi'ahtard, W bat-Nc- 4. afaUrr-- .

S.f. "birs iu.il larlr fv-- Al- -.

and do valuable r. ork that no other machine can
do.

We have been AjrenUfor Sewing Machine inf e
1856. have sold Sinirer'a. Lad Web-ter- a. Atwli'
and Florence's, and have abandoned all for the
American.

bend and get samples of work.
27:ly MERONEY A BRO., Af'ta

to le intellinilr int'ortiuu can afl'-r- lo t
without thi" iimit.

Fanners Mechanics, Iii?ih-cp- . Inventors, Or nnvthing eUc required in tie

examples oTthe best foreign jmantera, selected
with a view to the highest artUtic "lu ces, and
greatest general intercut; avoiding such an have
become familiar, tkrough photograph.4, or copies
of any kind.

The quarterly tintel plates for 1372, will re-

produce four of John S. D.ivia inimitable child-sketche- s,

appropriate to the four season. These

I."';-ti- o V."irdiw fbinl-- . a r.ovelty frtnpMeManii.rj-tu:c- r C henii-t- s. Ixver of Scivnn-- .

TearhfTS, CUrpyriM-n- , Lswycr, and lVoplc of t mOantr. tbvnc d Jnr",,,y- - Al-- o.

all Irof-iion- s. will find the Scu-i.tiG- Ann-nca- ; many othr artu .e mbirn we are prepares! u.
Printing Line.

that have been addressed to ui ;
1. Subscribers are considered wishing to

continue their subscription.
2. If subscribers ordering the discontinance

of their periodicals may continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid.

to be of grt value. It fchoiild have a pl.-.r-e in sell as tUap or cfcf ajer laan aay hoqmib ue

Alamance Gannt. con.
Alexander J M Carson, ind
Alleghany, A. M. BryaD, dem.
Anson 11 T Bennet, con.
Ashe Squire Trivett, rep.
Beaufort Samuel Carson, rep.
Bertie F C Miller, rep.
Bladen F P"ry, rep.
Brnnswick- -J H Brooks, rep.

1 loont- - : wcftrrn pan tl me ria:eeverv Family, Library, St ::dy, Ofticc a tu
College, I Be nrv to call, nearly rppv! tte Hnl

I Hotel, next door below the Hlpreaa office,

jlate, appearing in the luen for January,
April, J uly, and October, would be alone worth
tlie price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously illustrated
"Christmas" number will be continued.

ROWAN MILLS ! fewto' um- -

ratctl cnK our sto, V and bear our pne.
ru"ra uiuc mviu wa VC3T I SP'1 ji.'iiijk

The vcarlv 'Number of the Scitnt:Gc Am-ui- - onr .fficv) m ill be .nplied.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to which thy
are directed, they are held responsible till
they have settled their bill, and ordered them
discontinued.

.A. Tf anWrihera move to other places

To posses such a valuable epitome of the art rpiIE proprietors of tbee justly celebrated
world, at a cost so trifling, will command the I Mills ar3 iu the market lor W II K AT. and
subscriptions of thousands in every section of solicit calls from all who have it to sell. They ran make tnti hidemlid voluin of nrnrlr one

thnu.and pnm, im'i vsl nt in content to Four
r'lCiwmnr 01 dinnry llm.l; Ftujrr. An OCicial Litthe country ; nut, astneuseiuinessanuaiiraciionB u wc ntym.i murc iumoicj - -w TIIKof THE ALDUS E can be enhaiiced,m propoi- - Flour! Flour!! tgm..mrm. .111 ..... in . -of all TatentH iu J 1 piililt-l- it 1 wetkly.
Jfaypo iincn cpicfent free. Adt'rr tl.e pub-
lishers. Mi vn A Co., oT Park Row N w .rk.

without informing the publishers, and the
pnpvri are sent to the former direction, they
are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing

Buncombe T D Johuston nd David
Blackwell, con. '

Burke Pinkney Warlick, con.
Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.
Camden Simeon A Jones, rep.
Carteret Silas Webb, con.
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe,

reps.

tion to the numerical increase of its supporters,
the publishers propose to make "assurance dou-

ble sure," by the following unparalleled ofler o. v- - 7---nimmwn lO ' 11 conni-c- i ion with the Scien
Premium Chromos For 1873. (Carolina lUatcljmniitific American. Al".!". Ml SS

.Al'o, :.re Solicit or of Ameri
t7" A fall assortment tf Roeewood, afetalie

trd. Walnut Burial tares, which can L Itr- -

niibed at :l bourn notice.
ak.":J.ihn

They also solicit orders for Flour The
mamifaetnre- - four different grades of Flnr.
ranging Best Family, Family, Ex-
tra, and Super.

Thiy also solicit orders for Bran.
They exchange, or grind for toll, as may be

desired.
EMMERT, BROS L CO.

'd

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who
pays in advance for the year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beautiful

can and 1 ort ipn Talents, have had over 2 vcar

to take papers from the office or removing
and leaving them unpalled for, is prima facie

. evidence of Intentional fraud. X
6. Any person who receives a newspaper

and makes use of it, whether he has ordered
it or not, is held In law, to be a subscriber
and must pay for It. y

' '
POSTAL ISTORMATION.

AS A NEWfcrAPEst,
oil chromos, alter J. J. Hill, the eminent Eng-
lish painter. The pictures entitled, "The Vill-
age Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14 x
20 inches are printed from 25 difj'crentplatea,

exjenence, and hive the larit ctahltfhment
in the world. If you have made an invention,
write them a letter and send a sketch . they will
promptly inform yon, frte of 1 barge, whether
yotir device i ne w ami patentable. They will
also aend yon,frtf of rbarge, a copy of tho Patent

Catawba 11 B B Houston, con.
Chatham J M Moring, llAnna, cons
Cherokee B K Dickey, con.
Chowan John L Winslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleavelaud John W Gidney, eon.
Columbus V V Richardson, con.

RIBBONS, MILLINARY
a:d steaw goods,

1872.
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect
each picture. The same chromos are sold for
$30 per pair, in the art store. As it n the de

Laws in full, with instruction how to proceed
Is a candidate for public faror. 1

toobtain a ontent. Adurcra MfSX (oH 0
termination of its conductors to keep LUt ALr Park Row, New York. Al0Crajren I B Abbott,-- - E U Du'lley, 1 DINE out of the reach of competition in everv 8ul.crir.tion to tlu.Scientific American taken U iU rtandicj; J (iood?, EmhrOidcriCS, Circulation good, and

thi ofiu-e- . IVioe N .1 rear. nor. 2s:ll if I I
reps. department, the chromos will be found corres- -

at

Letters go to any part of the United States
for three cents per half once, if prepaid

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

' office at Washington.
Letters weighing over an ounce, and pre-

paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-

tination, and the balance due collected on
delivery.

' City letters must be prepaid two cents per

pondingly ahead of anv that can le offered by :o:- -Cumberland G W Bullard, con., T

JDoware of Counterfeits 1

JOB MOSES' mflWcZSS
rt sttnrt9l9 cOVWTiaVBlTaB. UUKonut Dmf-fi- f

tmitamw to 'I th enniMriltt nniti rrtmtm
prqflu. Tit ftnttin tht nmmt qJab Neonamehpmekofe. A U other r yoorthis tmlimio ru.
Tha saacm Ptlla anfailinala tho ear of U
ihoM fninful and dinftrou dime to which th
female eomtltution it rabet. They Btodrm mil

wail and nmova all o1m tractions, from whaV
vercaoae.

i TO MASItrED IjADTES
theyar partlcnUrly initd. They will In a fbart

other iKriodicals. Everv subscriler will receive It is ortenon, rep and patronage improvinp.a certificate, over the signature of the publish-- 1

Currituck - Jamof M Woodhouse, con en. guaranteeing- that the chromos delivered!
ARMSTRONG, CATOR k CO.

Importer. Msnufartnrers and Jobbers
IVnuvt Trimin, Neck and Sah Ilibbwiya,

Velvet Uibl)on Nwk Tie. Ifcmnrt Silks
Date Oliver. N Gray, rop. shall be equal to the samples furnished the agent,
Davison- - J T Brown, John Micbeal, j or the money will be refunded. The distribu- -half ounce.

tima brin r en tha monthly nerlod with rcrularitr:tion of pictures of this grade, free to the subscriHooka. Postafcon books, not exceediug 1

rCTj, and althanrli vrv nowerfaL contain nothinc hnru
ful to the eontrUtutfon. In all eaaee of Kerrons and

of the best advertising medium m

the State, and offers its facilitir 11

liberal terms as an.

fonr ounces in weteht 4 cents. bers to a uve dollar periodical, will mark an ch

in the history of Art; and, conHidering the Spinal. Affection, Palna In Uie ltck and Ltmba,
Fatiirne on ilipM exertion. Palpitation of the lleart.

Davie Chail 8 Andtrson, con.
Duplin Jao BStandford, J K Outlaw,'i . Each additional four ounces or fraction

thereof " 4 ceuts. Hriterica and White, thtr will affect acnr when

Velvets and Crape, Flowers, Kealhera,
Ornamt-nta- , Frame, Ac

HF.AW POrtf .0 trtt AD rHH.0KIf
H ATf , TK'MMLD AND IkTaiMMlD.

And in connertirg Ware rooms
White (iooda, Linen, Embroiderir,

Lace, NcU. CoMar. Sett. Haadkerekiel.
Head Nets, Ac., kc.

unprecedented cheapness of the price ot 1U.
ALDINE itself, the marvel fall little short of all other meana have failed. The clrenlara aronnicone. vh Mtbn win full direetiona and adTie. or

Kdgerbmbe W P Mabeon, Willis a miracle, even to those best acquainted with
the achievements of inventive genius and imBunn, reps.
proved mechanical appliances, (ror illustra
tions of these chromos, see November issue of
THE ALDINE.) No. 137 and 139 Halt, tt., Baltimore, Md.

Thec prKuls are manufactnred by ue or koog ht
for Cah directly from the European and Amer

will be aent fiaa to all writing for them, sealed
from obaerratiotu

N. B. In all cases wnera the aamri eannot Va
obtained. One Dollar aneloeed to the Sole Proprie-
tor. JOB MOSXS. II Cortlandt 8U, New Tork, will
In.nre a bottle ot tha ftmutn. eontatnlna fifty
Pills, by retarn snail, cwrtlf Miii from any
knowledr of It eontents.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
BttTAlTS FTJI.MOK1C I WATOU"

Cnre Coco aa. Coup, van. Bbowcbitis, Sobs
Tbboat, Raaaaaaaaa, Dirrtoin. Baaaraiao, la.
eiriiBT Coimmof abb Lea IhaaAiaa. Th--

have no taata of vaadicin. and any child will take

The Literary Department
will continue uader the care of Mr. RICHARD

Forsythe II Wheeler, rep.
Franklin 4ohn II Williamson, rep.
Gaston William A St owe, con.
Gatea Robt II Ballard, con.
Granville Rich G Snetd H, T Hughes

reps.
Graham
Greene John Pattrick, rep.

HENRY STODDARD, assisted bv the best
writers and poets of the day, who will strive to

ican Manufacturers, rmbrarin: all tha latest
tioveliies, unevjualed in variety and eheapeteM
to any market.

Order filled with care, protnptoe and dia--
atch.

ul-3- ci: pJ.

have the hie; ature of THE ALDISF always

WALTER A. WOOD.
Heaping and Mowing Machine.

The li;hteM, mwt suUtantial and cheajn.!
Imidenient made. Kullj warranti-d- .

Threshing Machines and Horc power of

in keeping with its artistic attractions, them. Thoownii hare Been xastorad to health that
kad before derneired. Teatinvnny ri- - ninhnndreda

ak inr BlTAK'B lONIOWAfXRa.f PLlGuilford Joseph Giimer, Wiley, cons

Newspapers. Newspapers seut from the
. office of publication may be prepaid at the

following rates per quarter :

j Rallies.
"

35 ets. per qr.
Weeklies, 5 "

; Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3 " --

.'..Quarterlies. " l " "
lliscellaneous Matter. Onnnsealed cireu- -

lars, maps, prints, engravings musW, cards,
. photographs, typets cuttings, roots, seeds.

- fee., oa one package to one address, prepaid.
- not exceeding four ounces 2 cents rver four
and not exceeding eight.ounceS 4 cents.

' The weights of packages is limited to thirty-tw- o

'ounces.
., Money Orders. Money can be sent to any

art of the country with absolute safety, by
v obtaining a Mouey Order, for which fees

"are ;
i C,On notJ8s than $1, and not over $20,10

' eenta- - ,
Over $20 and not exceeding $50. 25 cents.

t . No order issued lor less than$l , or more
than $20.

'8undnrT'ms It eosts 15 cents extra,

PrlM mmU weir B). JOB MOaXa. Pronrla.
Halifax Juo Bryant, J J Woodwyn, Tarioiia tu nt- -, mirh an the cU brated A lan.ancetor. I i Cortlandt Street. New Tork.

THE GREAT' FRENCH REMEDY. Drs. Summerell & GaitherV
ZEXLBXS.

85 per annum, in advance with
Oil Chromos Free.

THE A L DINE will hereafter, be obtainable
onlv bv subscription. There will be no reduc

and Jialiuuore powers, hnndin jor order.
PILLS.DXLAMASHVr Ptenaredby U. J. II. TIIOMnsOX,

41:3roc. Tyro, Datidson Co., N. Cr Ka. IU Bna Lombard. Pari. O 25 3CO353
BARKER & (JO'S Dnij; Store

UP STAIRS.
Aug. 2, 45: om.

ed or ciob rate; cash for subscriptions must be
sent to the publishers direct, or handed to the
local agent, trilhoul responsibility to the publisher &,

except in cases where the certificate ia given.

Tbes ntDa are aifhly recommended by tha entire
Medical FaenltT of Pranra aa tha yery best .remedy
la ail eaaea or SreTVjatnrrhcaa. or Seminal Wi-aea- t

: Hiehdy, Dailr or fmuwi Emission ; Sea-n- al

Weaknaa or Jmssfswry Waaknsse arisinffrota

Zrw Ja OSas 27 BITTY Al El
April SO. I8n-3- 2ij

J. Ia. EIbTuIOT & Co.
Manufacturers of

Saerat HsbiUand Saxnal Kxeeeee ; lUUstUm of tha
Genital Orcana: Weak Spin : Devoalu In thaCrina,bearing the jot-simi- le signature of James Strr--

reps.
Ilarnctt J" It Grady, con.
Haywood II P Hayncs, con.
Henderson James II Bly the, rep.

. Hertfard James Sharpe, rep.
Hyde Wm S Carter, con.
Iredell Shinn and Turner, con.
Jackson. J. N Bryeon, con.
Johnston--Wm- . H Jpyuer, Jesse Hin

bant, cons.
Jones Jacob Scott, rrp.
Lenior Stephen Lissiter, rep.
Lincoln A J Morirson.con,
II aeon J L Robbinscm, eon,

tou & Co.

AGEIYTS WANTED.
BBaB3enlBBBBBaT

S JaSl.

and all tha whaatlr train of Diseaaaa arislna' from
T' mirii or gltiismi Theyew when all tharvesn-fdUam- n.

Pamph of Adyice in aerh box. or witt
be sent Pre to sny address. Prfc-- o 91 T Box.
Bant by mail, aaewrsrg mUAfrum avi s l r ss-rte-a on
Tcmvimt price. O8C ABO. MOSIA. ltOoarvsaao

TaacSoio OsoaraiAnatlrt America.
ISAny person, wishing to act permanently as a

Land Dcctls, Trustee Dcedi,
Comniishioncr's Deeds, SheriT,
Deed?, Chattel Mortgages, &t.

For Sale at this offit
local agent, will receive full and prompt infor 4 deKirable Bnck Moaw with 7 room and GotSon Gins,besides 'the regular postage to register a

an 14, '72. 43: lj. ZX all noccsnarj out bonaet t aituatod in iLt.mation by applymgto
JAMES SUTTON & Co., Pnbli-her- s, most e part of Towt. Peraon wiahinarALL KINDS of COURT ANDMAStair p cut oaVfrotn Stamped Envelopes

BT9 not !Uw;r4 to U plawa ujuin whr let 58 MAIDEN LA NE, NE W YORK ktopurrnnc, cn apply at tLu olLce. ""Cheap Chattel IMortgnis,
and nArirvk nrKor MtiJrJ1 kj Waavi.GISTRATES BLAKKS at flfcw ofr irnQtf.ters.


